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lJhen our brothers in space received their
mandate to begin the conntuticatione that re-
sulted in the URANIIA Book, they were governed
by strict limitationa a6 to what they could
and could not reyeal. Once in the hande of
men like ourselves, the lavs of evolution
vould govern ite epread.

This neysletterr the rfAgondontertr,ie the
product, along uith nany other activitiest
of that evolution. Uhat policies and limit-
atione should guide this publication? There
have been sone ninor publications in the past,
but none as widely disseninated as this, the
most recent of attenpts of Urantiane to com-
nunicate uith each other.

the trends and policiee estabLiEhed now
vill affect Urantian coununicatione on this
planet for a long tine to cone. The chancea
of error (aslde fron nie-spelliaga) are great
and the potential of causing nore confueioa
ie alnoet as great ae the potential for Ln-
creased understanding.

This nevsletter ie eponsored by tr'USIA'
but has been able to aupport itself through
generouB donstions of its readere. Ita
baae ie tbe FUSU\ menbership, but is ded-
icated to all evolutionary vill-creaturea
on alL of the ieoLated worldst heace its uiene.

I, ae editor elected by the fIISIA general
aeeenbly for one yearr uould like thie type
of cormunication to be of guch a nature that
tt will be uorthy to repreeent our Society
and our novenent to the vorldr if ever a
tiue cooee uithin ny lifetine that subscript-
lone vill be open to the geaeral public.
As it la nowl I uould like to keep thie
neyaletter vithin the linits of those Urant-
lane vho ars 60 out of choice and not Just by
birth.

In other rords, tbe rrAgondonterrr'-ts not
dealgned to lnltiate nev readers or to Berve
ag a teachlag nanualr or to eonebow be used

FUSLA ACTIVITIES

1974 got off  to an inspir lng start  for the
FUSLA group as UMNTIA Brotherhood Presldent
Paul Snider and his beaut l ful  wife l lary made
their  f i rst  v is i t  to the West Coast to meet
and talk \^t i th fel low Urant lans face to face.
Paul v is l ted with the FUSLA Goals committee
on Saturday afternoon, January 19, and after
a potluck Reuenbrence Sripper at Juliars bouse
in the early evening, Paul spoke infomal ly
to an enthusiast lc gatherlng of nearly 75
Urant ians at the Brentwood School Auditor ium.
He spoke about the many ideas that t rave been
proposed as long and short  range goals for
the URANTIA Brotherhood and the continulng
UMNTIA revelat ion al l  over the globe.

Paul emphasized that the lncreasing role
of the UMNTIA Brotherhood and the recent
growth of the arrareness of the URANTIA revel-
at lon have made l t  necessary to make a number
of declsions so that we might provide sound
roference pointe for evaluatlon aad reviey of
our short  term obJect ives. He also asked
that,  we al l  think about the decisions that
shoul-d be nade relat ing to the comnltment of
resources and the evaluat ion of strategic
opportunlties to co-ordlnate and unify the
work of the UMNTIA Brotherhood throughout the
world.

Paul  said that  the word "strateglc" is used
to suggest goals of suff lc ient magnitude to
exert profound lnfluence upon the UMNTIA
Ilovement for decades and even centurles to
come. Paul asked ua all to thlnk about these
thlngs, to r ,rr l te down our suggest lons, and
eend tbcn to: Paul Sniderr 533 Diversey
Parknayr Oricago, Illinolsr 60614.

Paul pronrlsed that each suggest lon would
get careful  scrut lny and that each proposal,
once co-ordlnated, would be presented to the
Executlve Comnlttee of the URANTIA lrotherhood
for dlgcusslon Ltlthout reference to author-
shlp of  epecl f lc  ldeas.

future whlch wtl l  help shape the dlrectlons
of not only the UMNTIA uovsnent, but of the
€nt l re planat l tsel f !

On FebruarV 3r 1974r the f lrst n€etlng of
the new yeer was held wlth the toplc belng,
rrThe Sptrl t  Avenues to Communlcat{on Wlth
Others: A Paper and Dlecusslon Eocplortng AIl
of the Sptrlt Forces That Work With Ue and

and eeut to the P,O. Box. ln Ful lerton.
'' The rrAgrr, ae it is affectionately ialled
bere in los Angeles, ie printed to aid in
the internal atrength and comnunication and

to get aoneonc latercated ln the UIA,NIIA Book Thle ls an opportunlty for alL of us to
or tho Brotherhood. Nclther ls it to be looked ehare tn the formulatlon of goals for the
at aa portraying tha pollclee of the Brother-
[rood or of the fouadatl.on.

If you vlfh to hrlp ln thll type of cmr
Dunlcallonr Xou ca! do to tn r vartaty of raya.
Oar ney, lf you fccl ro tntptred, rould be
to rubnlt tttlclcrD oafayr or ncur ltcogr
In the future, Dost artlcles rlll bc llnlted
to 500 uords or leca. Another way tc through
cootrlbutloor nade out to l 'ItSLA, (tan deductlble) What We Can Learn From Them Through Co-oper-

ation and E:rarple.rt
Flrst ,  Nancy Hoag, a FUSLA member from the

San Fernando Val ley, read a paper wrl t ten by
our good fr iend and sister,  Ione Buie.  f t
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nandate to begin the comnunications tbat re-

by etrict linitatioae aa to what they could
and could not reveaL. Qrce in the hands of
men l-ike ourselvesn tbe lavs of evoLution
uould govern ita epread.

Thie nevsletter, the rrAgondonterrr is the
product, aLong with nany other activities,
of that evolution. llhat policies and l-imit-
atione should guide this publication? There

but none as widely dieseninated as this, the
nost recent of attempts of Urantians to com-
nunicate uith each other.

lhe trende and policiee estabLiehed now
uil.l affect Urantian connunications on this
planet for a long tine to cone. The chancee
of error (astde fron nie-speLliage) are great
and the poteutial of caueing more confusion
ie alnoet as great ae the potential f,or in-
creaaed understanding.

This nevsLetter is eponsored by FUSLAT
but hae been able to support itself through
generoua donations of ite readers. Its
baee ia the FUSLA nenberehip, but is ded-
icated to all evolutionary will-creatures
on all of the iEolated worldel heace its nboe. world.

I, as edi,tor elected by tbe FIISIA geaeral
aaeenbly for one yearr would like this type
of cormunication to be of such a nature that
it will be uorthy to repreeent our Society
aad our novenent to the vorldr if ever a

lona vill be open to the general public.
As it is nowl I uould like to keep thie
nevaletter rithin the limito of thoge Urant-

birth.
In otber words, the rrAgondonterrr'-ts not

dertgned to inltiate nen readers or to 6erve
e6 a teachiug naauall or to somebow be used
to get someoae intereated ln the ElA,NftA Book

at ae portraylng the pollcles of the Brother-
lrood or of the Fouadatl.on.

If you rlrh to hrlp ln thlr type of cm-
Eunlcatloor you cen do so lD e varlety of raya.
Oal way, lf you ferl to lneplred, rould be
to aubolt rrtlcl€r, ct.ays or neet Ltcug.
In tbe,future, most ert lcleg r l l l  be l f talted
to 500 worda or leca. Another ray le through

and sent to the P.O" Box. ln Fullerton.
' Ttre |tAgrt, as it is affectionately-t:aUea
bere in Los Angeles, ie prlnted to aid in
the internal. etrength and connunication and
help develop the already existing Brother-
hood. If you desire to introduce felloy
Urantiane who know littLe or nothing of the
Book, do ao in your own words or eend for
eooe of the tracts that Vern pub}ishes in
hia Fanil,y of God Foundation.

Ue are now in the process of establishing
clear guidelinee for the future. Your ideas
and comnents wilL be nost welcome.

Jin McNelIy, rrAgondonterrr Editor

Lrtq E()L arr '  t f ,  an rnEprrl 'ng sEarE Iox E,ne
FUSLA group as UMNTIA Brotherhood President

their  f i rst  v is l t  to the West Coast to meet
and talk hr i th fe l low Urant lans face to face.
Paul  v ls i ted wi th the FUSLA Goals commit tee
on Saturday afternoon, January 19, and after
a potluck Reneobranss Supper at Juliats house
in the early evening, Paul spoke lnformal ly
to an enthusiast ic Bather ing of  near ly 75
Urant ians at the Brentwood School Auditor ium.

proposed as Long and short  range goals for
the URANTIA Brotherhood and the cont inulng
URANTIA revelat ion al l  over the globe.

Paul emphasized that the lncreaslng role
of the URANTIA Brotherhood and the recent
growth of the aerareness of the URANTIA revel-
at lon have made i t  necessary Co make a number
of declsions so that we nnight provide sound
reference pointa for evaluafi.on and revLey of
our short  term obJect ives. He also asked
that hre al l  th ink about,  the decisions that
shoul-d be nade relating to the corrnitment of
resources and the evaluat ion of strategic
opportunit les to co-ordlnate and unify the
work of the URANTIA Brotherhood throughour the

Paul said that  the word rrstrateglc" is used
to suggest goals of  suf f ic ient  magnitude to
exert profound lnfluence upon the URANTIA
Ilovement for decades and eveh centuries to
comer Paul asked uc al l  to think about these

send tben to: Paul Sniderr 553 Diversey
Parlsayr Chicago, Illinole, 60614.

Paul promised that each suggestion would

once co-ordlnated, would be presented to the
Executlve Connlttee of the URANIIA Brotherhood
for dlacueslon without reference to author-
shlp of  epecl f lc  ldeas.

Thte ta an opportunlty for al l  of  us to

future whlch wl11 halp shape the dlrect, lons
of not only the UMNTIA rovenent, but of the
ent l re planet l tsel f l

On February 3r 1974, the f l rst  meetlng of
the new year was held wlth the toplc belng,
rrThe Splr l t  Avenues to Communlcat lon Wlth
Others: A Paper and Dtecusslon Exploring Al,l
of  the Splr l t  Forces That Work With Us and

ation and Enarple.fr
Flrst ,  Nancy Hoag, a FUSLA member from the

San Fernando ValLey, read a paper wrl t ten by
our good fr iend and sister.  Ione Buie.  I t
dlscussed the Seven AdJutant l l ind Spir l ts and
how thege clrcul ts of  the Inf in i te Splr i t
through the Local Unlverse Mother Spir i t ,
evolve ln funct lon, condit lon the course of
organlc evolut lon, and afford the Universe
Mother Sptrit a varied contact vith the
material ltving creaturee of a LocaL
Universe.
CONTINUED ON PAGE 5

By Pat llcNellY, FUSLA Member

have been sone ninor publications in the past, He spoke atrout the many ideas that liave been

tine comea vithin ny lifetine that subacript- thlngs, to write down our suggestions, and

ians who are 60 out of choice and not Juet by get careful" scrutiny and that each proposal,

or thc Brotherhood. Nelther ie it to be looked strare ln the formulatlon of goals for the
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TIIE LIGHTITOUSE AT AilD(ANDRIA

Tbe drawing on the preceding pagq
depicts the vesael canying Jeeue, Ganid
and Gonod as it enters the nagnificient
harbor of Alexandria. ltre Midwayere
infor:n us that Jezus and Ganid rose early
to view tbis epLendid f.ighthouge that
yaa one of the 6even yondere of the world.

Of those ancient wondere, none renain
atanding today except for tlre great pyr-
anid of Giza. The others felL victin to
the earthrs forces and nanfe foLliee.

The dimeasions and general character-
istlcs of this great lighthouse of Pharos
are still kaoyn to us today, and its
foundation6 are etill visible. It consist-
ed of tbree stories. The l,oneet section
uag a four-sided atructure tapering
ellghtly towarde the top and reached a
height ot 274 feet.

The eecond etory wae octagonal in
ehape and about half as tal,l as the first
story. the third story Yaa a thirty
foot cylindrical shape which housed an
opea fire vhose light vae reflected by
a huge concave nirror.

fhe lighthouee served aa a yarning to
marl.nere, a defense of the harbor against
invaders, and as a platform for scientific
re6€arch. Pharos uas topped by a giant
atatue in the guiee of the Sun-God, Ilelios.

Alexander, one of the greatest nilitary
men of hiatory, nay have planned for the
lighthouee in the original deeigne of tbe
clty, but construction wae not begun until
,0O B.C. under Ftolcny.

Taking tuenty tear! to complete, the
llghthouec of Pharos uas a triunph of
technology and tlre archcttfre of aLl eub-
seguent Llghthousea.

It nugt have been a nagnificLent atgbt
to ueary eailore ao they at last reached
aafety carrting precious cargoo and talee
of far avay placee.

As great ae it uas though, it stande
aB tro greatar triunph thai the Go1den
Gate Bridgol oD for a man to walk on the
uoonr or for a nan to realize that he ie
a son of the Living God I

Jln Engltalr, Heober, FUSIA.

TIIE ACONDONTER

Publlehed bl-nonthly by The First URANTIA
Society of Los Angeles. The "Agondgnter,,
welcoree artisles frroln'coe*eG,i"eer-"study grroups,
or indivlduals. If you want to be on the
nailirg list, know soneone who does, or want
to sub'nit an article, send your letters to:
The "Agondonter" P.O. Box 5488, Fullerton, CA
92635.
Editor: Jin t{cNeIIy

SIIARII{G A DREAil By l,lo Siegel, Menber at Iarge

Probably everlrone rho has read the ITRANTIA
Book from Lover to cover has a yeu-deF
oped sease of planetary prlorities. lhe
geonetric and yell patter.aed story of the
Univeree and our planet gives us a {ccp
understanding of the plan of evolutionary
directioas ve need to step forvard to. Ietr
our ideae only become reality when they are
baeed on the orderly plan of our Heavenl,y
Fatherr shared yith other6, rnd tben actual-
ized. PersonaLized reLigion ie n€yer passive;
it is aLuaya active, noving and uriting thoee
of like spiritual lnclinatlone toyard goale
of joyful service to nankind.

Fron page to page of this great revelation,
we find the heavenly government relaying cer-
tain neseagee. The I'atherhood of God and
the Brotherhood of nan perneatee the papere,
providing a sound basis of religious iaepirat-
ion as weLl as daily action. tlme and tine
again, fanily life ie exenplified, depictLng
the very €rource of life ae the Eeavenly Father.
Love is portrayed ae the tool of the heavene,
bringing feLlocship based on inner stabllity
and outuard fruition.

fhe nessage becones clear: hle are created
to paee our Enall part of Godfe essence on
to others. We are poaaibly destined to becone
univeree adnlnietratora, Iearning tbe values of
maturity througb eelf,Ieag work and epiritual
developnent. Our livea are not of ourselves.
l{e have been givea everything; ue are cbildren
of grace and, through acceptance of thie grace,
we ahall live forever.

If we are to becone adniaietratora in the
univerect wc need to heed the call of service
nos and begln to nake ouf dreana nanLfeet.
f,trie planet le in need of apiritual direction
and earthly order. Spreadlag the IIMNTIA
version of life and ltgbt can only laspire
mankind to nove forrard to an era not yet
conceived of by hiotoryre people since the
tines of the imnediate family of Adam qnd Eve.

If you are thinktng that life and light
wontt co6e to IIRANTIA for nany thouaande
of yearel you are probably rigbt. But there
Le so Duch thet ye can etart to do nov.
Joinlng together ln soall aervice-notivated
taelcel uhcther econonLc, aocLal or relj,gioue,
rlll devalop f,rleadehlpr create good will
and mlror tbe enorglr developed by eLncere
and spirltually directed Urantians, Service,
Juat llke iatelligent l6ve, is synergietic
Ln contact, developing porer uuch beyond the
component patt6. Peop1e, worklng together
?nd sharing epirltual goala and ligbt energy
intalce, lrave the pover to e{tect changee
beyond any obetacles or il-L-advieed obstruct-
ione to the heavenly plan. Love ehall one
day nrLe this planet. Love becomes real when
it is given in viee service to others.

There are changes we can nake together
that far outnumber tbe changea rre can make



""oi?Ji" ".i"irot wondere, none renain
etanding today except for the great pyr-
amid of Giza. lTre othere fell victiur to
the earthf e forces and rnanre foLliee.

the dineneions and general character-
istics of this great Lighthouse of Pharoe
are stilL kaora to us today, and its
foundationo are sti1} visible. It consist-
ed of tbree etories. The Loweet section
yas a four-eided structure tapering
ellghtly tonarde tbe top and reached a
beight ot 274 feet.

The eecond etory was octagonal in
ehape and about half ae tall as the first
story. lbe third story Yaa a thirty
foot cylindrical slupe which housed an
opea fire vbose ligbt vas reflected by
a huge concave mirror.

the lighthouse serrred as a varaing to
narinere, a defense of the harbor against
invaderst and ae a platform for scientific
research. Pharos uae topped by a giant
statue in the guiee of the Sun-God, Helios.

Alexanderr one of the greatest nilitary
men of biatory, nay have planned for the
llghthouse ia the original designe of tbe
clty, but coaetruction wae not begun until
,OO B.C. under Ptolcny.

Tdcing tuenty tear! to conplete, the
Ilghthouec of Pharos uaa a triunrph of
tecbnology and the archctype of aL1 sub-
eequent Llghthousea.

It nuet have been a magnificient elght
to reary aailors ae they at laet reached
aafety carrying precious cargoe and tales
of far auay placee.

Aa great ae it uae though, it stands
at !o greater triunph than the Go1den
Gete Bridgos or for a nan to yalk oa the
iloon, or for a narl to realize that he iE
a soB of th. Livlng God t

Jtn Engltalrr Menberr I'USIA.
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English, Vicki ltcNelly
On Jerusen, the ascenders fron isolated worlds
such as IRAI\fTIA "are known as the gflglggnterg,
rneaning evolutionary will creatures who can
believe wlthout seeing, persevere when isolated,
and trirnph over Lnsuperable difficulties even
shen alone.,, . p. 579

our ideaE onry ulloil illitir li'"l il;r ;:'
baeed on the orderly plan of our Heavenly
Father, shared vitb other6, and then actual-
ized. Pereonalized religion ie neyer paseLve;
it is alvaye active, noving and uniting those
of like epiritual inclinations toyard goals
of joyfuL service to nankind.

From page to page of this great revelation,
ve find the heavenly governnent relaying cer-
tain meseages. fhe Fatherhood of God and
the Brotherhood of nanr perneatee the papers,
providing a sound baEis of religious inapirat-
ion as weLl as daily actioa. Sime and tine
again, fanily life is exenplified, depictLug
the very source of life ae the Eeavenly Father.
Love is portrayed as the tool of the heavens,
bringing fell.owship baeed on inner stability
and outnard fruition.

The nessage becones clear: lde are created
to paes our enall part of Godfe essence on
to others. We are poesibly desttned to becone
universe adnlnistratora, learning the valuee of
naturity through eelf,leaE vork and epiritual
developnent. Our llves are not of ourseLves.
lde have been given everytblng; ue are children
of grace and, through acceptance of thia grace,
we ehall live forever.

If we are to becone adninietratora in the
univereer we need to heed the call of, service
now and begln to nake out dreame nanlfeet.
[hie planet le in need of apiritual dlrection
and eartbly order. Spreadlng the IJRANBIA
vereion of life and ligbt can oaly iuepire
nankind to noye forrard to an era not yet
conceived of by hietoryre people since the
tines of tbe inrnediate fanily of Adan n',d Eve.

If you are thinking that life and light
wont t cone to IIRAI{TL,I, for nuny thoueands
of Jrearsr you are probably right. But there
Ls eo Euch that we carr etart to do Don.
Joinlng together ln soail. service-notivated
taaket uhether econonicr aocial or religiouer
ulll develop f,rleadehlpr craate good wiLl
and ninor the energy developed by slncere
and epiritually directed Urantians. Servlcer
Juat like iatelllgent Lbve, is synergietic
Ln contact, developing porer much beyond the
component part6. Peopler worklng together
and eharing splrltual goala and light energy
lntaker have the poyer to effect changes
beyond any obstacles or ill-advised obstruct-
ione to the heavenly pJ-an. Love shall one
day nrle this planet. Love becones real when
it ia given in vise service to others.

There are changes we can nake together
that far outnunber the changeo rre can make
individually. Someone once said that if ten
people could put their minds together, they
could rule the world. Uhat would bappen if
five Urantiane, whoLeheartedly dedicated to
the Fatherhood of God and the brotherhood of
man, Joined minde together?' llhat would hap-
pen if they started a businese to raiEe funds

COMTNUED ON PAGE TOIIR

* I'Exerpt frou the URANTIA Book, Copyrlght O 1955
URANTIA Foundatlon-Ueed by perutacion."



THRUE VICNETTES

So many beaut l ful  things are going on al l
the t lme which cal l  for our appreciat lon and
lovlng thoughts. Here are three of them to
warm our heargs:

A young girl in our group has been sav-
lng her money dai ly-weekly-and-nonthly from
her Jobs at  baby si t t lng unt i l  she f inal ly
achleved her goal-- that of  purchasing a
UMNTIA Book of her ygg o!rn. Who ls lt?
Our own bel.oved Cale Brehlo! Congratul.at-
tone, Cale!

The members of one family have been de-
vot lng themselves to helping in the ki tchen
at our several  funct ions. There is much to
do--carrylng and tot lng blg loads ln and
out,  washlng dishes, preparlng food and so
on and on and on. Thls unheralded and un-
sung servlce for their  fel low men has been
done repeatedly by Carol  Brehio, Bi l l  Brehio,
Cale Brehlo and many others.

I t  {s noteworthy that  the del ic lous re-
pasts we have been enJoylng for the past.
months and the excl t ing new recipes and
beaut l ful  table arrangements have been
planned, purchased and cooked by that red-
halred Phi Beta Kanpa, Bonnle Squlres Ab-
bottr  Let  l t  never be ut tered that bralny
rdomen cannot cook. Not only is Bonnle a
gourmet cook but shers an avid and sincere
student of the URANTIA Book. She ls now
dedlcat lng al l  of  her spare t ime to the
work of the UMNTIA movement.

Jul ia Fenderson

VERN GRI},ISLEY I S FAMILY OF GOD PROCRAM

Vern is proud to announce that hls
Fanl ly of God Program ls now being heard
on one of  Los Angelest  major radio stat lons,
KGBS, Alr ing on Sunday morntngs at 10:00,
Vern can be heard by more people ln Southern
Cal l fornla than ever before.  KGBS ls located
at 1020 on the A.M. dial  and 97 on the F.M.

$5.00 or $10.00 wtl l  help them tremen-
dously.  For example -  $5.00 w111. buy 20
press packets to lnform radlo stat lons
about the Fanl ly of God Program. $10.00
wll l  send recordlng tape to a stat lon dal ly
for two weeks.

Vern can also be heard datLy ln the San
Dlego area on stat lon KRLO, 95 on the F.M.
And for only a few more weeks, he can be
heard on XEMO at 1.1s15 P.M. in Los Angeles,
860 on the A.M. dtal .

I f

I'USIA tdEI.coi{ES NEt, l.{tr{BERS

On March J, 1974, tbe First IIRANTIA Society
of Los Angeleo velcoued three ney nenbero aa
Menbership Chairnan JuLia Feaderaoa and
FUSLA President Scott Foraytbe conducted tbe
recentLy revised neuberehip cergnony.

Beconing menbere of fUSI"A and the IIRA!{TIA
Brotherhood rere Leonard and Janice Kidd fron
Santa Ana, and Dennia (better knova ae rAcer)
Dunlay Young of Santa Monica. Leonard is a
conputer progran atr+lyst for a fir:n in Santa
Ana and hie vife Jan ie a aubstitute teacher
for the lluntington-Beach ScbooL District.

Leonard bae an A.A. dagree in Art frou
F.aEt Loe Angelee CoLlege, and .Iantce hae
a B.A. in English and a Teaching Credential
fron Cal-State Ioa Angelea.

Ace Young ie a newebroadcaeter for radio
station KMEI iu Loa Angelee. 94.7 on lrour
FU dial. Ace holde a !lil[. in government and
can be heard everlr norining during the reek
at the tines of eight orclock, nine and agdin
at noon.

Leonardl Jan and Ace are the 97th, 98th,
and 99th nenbers to Join FUSI"A since L9r6.
Many of the original nenbers have either died,
moved or becone inactl,ve for varioug reason6.

SHARITG A DREAI,I COMINIIED....

to epread the IIRANTIA teachinge? 0r created
nedia to eubtly erhov the laeting effecta
of lover kindneea, friendship, fanily life
and other vorthy ideaLe? Uhat uould cone about
if te!+€oplo-J€+aed tog€+b€r to crgate a
drean?

fhe @W_&gE has taught ue that, united,
ue c4n help the univeree governnent bring
harnony to tbls small isolated planet. Fron
hard vorkr uo cd,D effect changee so desperately
needed in todagrta uorld. &rt groups of ten,
twenty or thirty I'nlted people are aluost
insignificaDt yhen ve consider that, ylthin
a ebort tlne' ve shall be involved ln proJects
on the Ban6l.on uorlde tbat tatce thousands to
effect.

f,be eseeace of this wrlting ie that a dreru
ie knockttrg oa our door. Cal,igaetia, then
Adan and Ever started a spiritual aad cultural
center for llMl{TIA. Tbrough rebelliou and
def,ault t the planned couree of IIMNIIA history
uaa niegul.ded, leaving a world of coafusl,on
and epiritual isoLation. Since tbe last tvo
revelatl,onEl comillrrLcatione have begun to talce
holdt lcavlng uB all with a naJor tasli - r€-

@19P -qgJbr carthly gorercuneat 1n
aon vitb tbe heaveal.y goverrrncnt.

wrl te a let ter  to the
olrr  Most broadcasters
statlons by the amount
at t ract .

stat, lon that he ts
are Judged by the
of rnal l  that thev

hlhat doee al.I tbLs ncan? Could it nean
one hundred people uorking together to build
and finance a center to apread thtE fifth
revelation? Or one thouEand people buiLding
the new Garden of Eden? Conetruction of a
new world center for the dieeeninatioa of



ac.n]-evea net goaL--Ehet ot purchaslng a
UMNTIA Book of her gg.g own. Who ls lt?
Our own beloved Cale Brehio! Congratulat-
1one, Cale!

The members of one family have been de-
vot lng themselves to helplng in the k i tchen
at our several  funct ions. There is much to
do--carrylng and tot lng blg loads ln and
out,  washlng dls l res,  prepar ing food and so
on and on and on. Thls unheralded and un-
sung servlce for their  fel low men has been
done repeatedly by Carol  Brehio,  Bi l l  Brehio,
Cale Brehlo and many others.

I t  ls  noteworthy that  the del lc ious re-
pasts we have been enJoylng for the past
months and the exctt ing new reclpes and
beaut l ful  table arrangements have been
planned, purchased and cooked by that red-
haired Phl  Beta Kanpa, Bonnie Squlres Ab-
bott .  Let  i t  never be ut tered that brainy
women cannot cook. Not only is Bonnie a
gourmet cook but shets an avid and sincere
student of the URANTIA BogF. She ls now
dedlcat lng al l  of  her spare t lme to the
work of the URANTIA movement.

Jul la Fenderson

VERN GRI},ISLEY I S FAMILY OF COD PROCRAM

Vern is proud to announce that his
Fanl ly of God Program Ls now belng heard
on one of  Los Angelest  ,najor radio stat lons,
KGBS, Alr ing on Sunday mornlngs at 10:00,
Vern can be heard by more people in Southern
Cal l . fornla than ever before.  KCBS ls located
at 1020 on the A.M. dial  and 97 on the F.M.

$5.00 or $10.00 w111 help them tremen-
dously.  Fot example -  $5.00 wi l l  buy 4
press packets to lnform radlo stat lons
about the Fasrl ly of  Cod Program. $10.00
w111 send recording tape to a stat lon dal ly
for two weekso

Vern can also be heard dal ly ln the San
Diego area on stat ion KRLO, 95 on the F.M.
And for only a few more weeks, he can be
heard on XEMO at 11!15 P.M. ln Los Angeles,
860 0n the A.M. dlal .

I f

Santa Ana, and DennLe (better knova as rAcet)
Dunlay loung of Santa Monica. teonard is a
conputer prograrn anaryst for a firo in Santa
Ana and his vife Jan ia a aubstitute teacher
for the lluntington-Beach School Diatrict.

Leonard has an A.A. degree in Art frou
East Los Angelea Coll.ege, and .Ianice has
a B.A. in Englieh and a Teaching Credential
fron Cal-State Ioe Angelea.

Ace lorrng ie a newebroadcaster for radio
station KMET ia Loe Angelea, 94.7 on Jrour
FM dial. Ace holde a MtA. in governnent and
can be heard everJr norining during ttre reek
at the times of eight orclock, nine and again
at noon.

Leonard, Jan and Ace are the 97th, 98thi
and 99th nenbers to join FUSLA sl.nce L956.
Many of the original nenbers have either died,
moved or becone inactive for varioue reason6.

SSARING A DREAI,I COMINIIED....

to epread the IIMNTIA teachings? Or created
nedia to eubtly ehov the lasting effects
of Love, kindaecs, friendehip, fanily f.ife
and other uorthy ideale? Uhat uould cone about
if ten peopl+J+insd togetber to create a
drean?

Ore lSWAjggE has taught ue that, united,
w€ caa help the univeree governnent brlng
harnony to tble emall isolated planet. Fron
hard workr ue can effect changes ao desperately
ne€ded in todayrg vorld. But groupe of ten,
twenty or thirty rrn{t6d people are alnost
insignlficant uhen ve conal.der that, yithin
a ahort tlne, ve ehall be involved ln proJects
on the nanal.on worlde that take thouaande to
effact.

fbe eEaencc of thie wrlting ie that a drern
is knockhg on our door. Caligaetia, then
Adan and Ever etarted a epiritua} and cuLtural
center for tlMl{TL,A. Tbrough rebellion and
defauLtr the planned courae of IIRANTIA history
uae nieguLdedt leaving a world of confusion
and spirltual isolation. Since the last two
reveLatio[sr connunications have begun to take
boldr Lcavlng uB all with a naJor ta6k - re-

gLq$94 -gf-Uba eartbly govenneat Ln
eon vltb tbe heaverrly governncat.

wrl te a let ter  to the
orr.  Most broadcasters
statlons by the amount
at t  ract  .

stat lon that he ts
are Judged by the
of mal l  that thev

FOUI}DATION NEWS

Trustees of the URANTIA Foundat, ion
have announced that book sales have Jumped
to over a thousand a month and that thls
has led then to start  plannlng for the
f i f th edi t lon.  They also report  progress
on a Ftnnlsh t ranslat ion.

tdhat doee all tbis ncan? Could it nean
one hundred people working together to build
and finance a center to epread thte fifth
revelatLon? Or one thouEand people buiLdine
the new Gardea of Eden? Conetruction of a
new vorld center for the dissenination of
rellgiouel pblloeophical, and ecieatific
truthe? Deeigaing and building a temple
to lllchael? Creating a holy center of yor-
ohip to the I'ather?

COIITINIIED ON PAGE 7



TIIE A MARCtI

FUSLA STUDY GROUP GUIDELINES

The purpose of URANTIA studv groups
should be to ald members ln educat lng t . l rem-
selves about the truths of the URANTIA Book
and ln learnlng technlques of dleeemlnat lng
these truths to their  fe l .  low men.

l lere are some suggested guidel ines:

l .  At least one FUSLA member should be
present to help in the group act lv i t ies.

2.  A successful  group should consist
of about 4 to 10 members depending on locat-
1on, leadershlp and other factors.

3. The group should try to meet once a
week at a designated t ine and place.

4.  A paper may be selected ahead of  t ime
to read and dlscuss. There are many variat-
ions that could be tr ied depending on the
group. Each member might al ternate the lead-
ership responslbi l i t les and be in charge of
a specl f led meet ing.  Or the group may decide
to read a part icular sect ion f rom beginnlng
to end. Sorne groups may decide on a part lc-
ular toplc or theme for the year.

5.  Always keep ln mlnd the purpose is to
study the teachings of the !s!!94. But
part lc ipat ing ln study groups is also an ex-
cel lent oppurtunity to get to know and learn
t ,o love your brothers and sisters.

Here ls a quote from Tbe Revolution Of Hope
by Ertch Frornn.

"Histor lcal ly,  important movements have
begun their  l ives with smal l  groups. I t  does
not matter whether we think of the early
Chrlst ians,  the ear ly Fr iends, the Masons.
I am referLag to tbe fact that groupc trhicb
represent an ldea in l ts pur i ty and without
compromlses are the seedbeds of hlstory;
they keep the ldea al lve, regardless of t t re
rate of progress lt makes :xnong the ma- :
Jor i ty.  I f  the ldea ls no longer embodied
r ln the f lesht,  even l f  only of  a smalL group,
it 16 tnly fu1 dang€r of dying.rl

Cheryl. McCade Education Connittee

FUSLA GOALS COMMITTEE MEETS PAUL SNYDER
By Bob Bodcnl Goals Counlttee

Beglnnlngs and endlngs are del lcate tLmes.
And when these elements of t ransi t lon express
themselves ln the change of lndlvlduals wlth-
ln the posl. t lon of representat lonal authorl ty
for the Internat lonal UMNTIA Brotherhood,
the hands and hearts of al l "  lnvolved must be
strong and wtse.

Paul and llary Snlder are expressLve of
such strength. Slnce succeedlng Alvln Kul leke
ag Presldent of the UMNTIA Brotherhood, Paul
has progreselvely and effect lveLy become
faml1lar wi th the natural  d lversl ty of  ex-
presslon among the URANTIA tsrotherhood and
society members.

Pursuant to th ls task of  eather lna -  sort-

LIVING LOVE AND STUDY CROUPS

I,lhile the truths of the URANTIA Book re-
maln as pr int  on a page, th@ t"st
of the book wl l l  not succeed. I t  is only in
mobl l iz ing those truths by l tv ing exaple ln
the lives of God-knowtng men and women through
loyal and sincere effort  ln servlce that the
revelat ion wl11 f lnd i ts cornplete expression.

rrThe world needs to see Jesus Living acaln
on earth ln the experlence of spirit-born
mortals who effect ively reveal the } laster to
al l  men." *(p.2084) "Truth caanot be def ined
with words, only by l lv ing."  *(p.1459) "True
rel lg lon ls a l tv lng Love, a l l fe of  service."
*(p.1100) " t r lh i le rel ig lon is excluslvely a
personal experlence--knowing God as a Father--
the corollary of this experlence--knowlng man
as a brother--ental ls adJustment of the sel f
to other selves, and that lnvolves the soclal
or group aspect,  of  re l ig lous l i fe.  Rel lg lon
ls flrst an Lnner or peraoaal adJustment and
then l t  becomes a matter of soclal  servlce
or group adJustment. t '  * (p.1090)

"There is a real  purpose ln the social lzat-
lon of rel ig lon. I t  ls the purpose of group
rel lg lous act iv l t les to dramat ize the loyal t les
of rel lg lon;  to magnify the lures of  t ruth,
beauty,  and goodness; to foster the at t ract ions
of supreme values; to enhance the servlce of
unsel f lsh fe l lowshipi  to glor i fy the potent la ls
of  farol ly l t fe;  to prdnote rel lg ious educat lon;
to provide wlse counsel and splr i tual  guldance;
and Eo encourage group worship." t (p.1OgZ)

In hls presentat ion before the Flrst  l {estern
URANIIA Conference, Mart in Myers, member of
the URANTIA Foundatlon, had some lmportant wordr
to sayr He explalned that the early members
of the UMNTIA novensnt were told that, r'The

Book ls belng glven to those who are readv for
l t  long before i ts worldwlde mlsslon, '  In the
meanttme thousands of study groups ehould be
brought lnto existencer Thus wi l l  the book
be ln readlness to cornfort  and enl lghten the
peoples of the world when the batt l .e for manrs
l lberty ls f tnal ly r"ron and the world is once
more made safe for the rel lgion of Jesus and
the freedsn of manklnd." tl

The study group concept ls important to the
URANTIAnqvenent . It is primarily concerned
wlth the study of the teachlngs of the URANTIA
Book but even more lnportant it remainsail-
a potent la l  center l for  the appl icat ton of  t l re
truthg of the URANTIA Book. The mission of
the !WE[A_!@ w111 never succeed if there
are Juat thouoands of people readlng the book.
The study groups, because of thelr  srnal l  and
personal ly lnt inate nature, have the real po-
tent lal  Lo develop lnto rel lg lous groups.
l , lhen thle beglns to happen on a wide scale,
the miaslon of the !!s\.!g! to brlng the
gospel of  the Fatherhood of God and t , l "re broth-
erhood of man w111. be assured.

By Scott McNab Foraythe' FUSLA President



fgSIA ACTMTIF.9 {colrt )

l{lchael llill, one of fUSLAf a neueet
menbere, then gave a beautiful and heart-
felt talk on the work of the lbougbt Adjust-
ersl the indvelling fragnent of the lDrlver-
saL Father that we aIL ehare as brothere
and aieterg.

Polly Parke, who bosts a weekLy etudy
group ln her bone, then epoke on the EoIy
Spirit, ahowing how alL of these spirit
aida york together to help us acbieve the
perfection uhich ie our deatl.ny.

After the preeeatation, the meeting di-
vided into snaller groupe to discusa EoBe
epecific queetions yhicb were raiaed by
tbe topic. Everyoae agreed that it ya6 a
grcat get-together and a well prepared
preeentation fron orrr study group in the
Valley.

On the yeekend of March 2nd and Jrd,
FUSIA hoeted Vern Grimsley, internatlonal
radio broadcast€tr and Vernrs study group
frm Berkeley,

On Saturday eveaing, the nigbt before
Verat e preaentation, tr'USLA Hoepitality
Cbairperaon Bonnie Abbott organized a
fantactic potluck dinner through the ae-
aiatence of feLlow Urantians from the South-
ern California area. Once the enchiladae,
vegetable and fruit aalada, beef teriaki,
beans auprene and ultinate desaerts, (oearly
all bone nade!) yere coneuned, vre were
ready for the eveningrs entertainment,
provlded by the Dunerouo talented indiv-
iduale yho bad anived for the veekend.

Larry aad Sberi Neff along with Francyl
Stcraa fron Sebastapolr dclighted the aud-

A IJUmER rRq.{ PAUL SNIDER, BRqTHERHOOD PRBSIDENT

lbtfte ya6 a lot of va:rn zunehine in Calif-
ornia Laet yeekead, not fron the eklee, but froc
the bearte and gloulng apirite of you vonder-
ful Uranti.ens. the thing that really stands out
is the love and dedicatioa. It uaa a visit ue
will all renenber.

Ttre kind of conounication we estabLished
haa already becone a valuable part of our thinlc-
ing back here. Ue are diacuceing the tape cas-
settee proJect and uaking a reaaaeasnent baeed
on the lively coments of the group yhen I uen-
tioned it. Ttre deternination tbe group r
ehowed, tbeir desire to protect the book froo
fraguentationr vaa a Joy to behold. It gave ne
a reaL feeling for the otrength tbat ie in the
IIRANTIA novenent.

I hope our diecueeion of long range goals
provided some clariflcatlon of tbe kinde of
things others have been etrggesting up to this
point. ftre liet of goale vhich vaa presented
by the goale conmittee on Saturday afternoon
was an excellent etart, and I look foruard to
receiving thie liet together uith any additional
euggeetiona the group wlahee to contribute.
I an seeking knovlege of your hopeel dreans
and deeires for the UMI{TI/\ Dovenent.

I wish to thanlc all vbo contributed to the
Eucceas of the ueekend, particularly those uho
brou6ht the delectable food for tbe Reoenbrance
Supper. And ye especially appreciate the vi-
brant aad loving Urantia.n hones uhich you have
made not only for yourselvea and your families,
but aleo for the IIRAI|TIA movenent in California.

soAls cOMMI[ItrE ( co4!t)
lencc vith- -lttri'cate'harlotriee frorn soile
orlgl1at rolgBr Francylfg 6ongr nCycLe At a neetlng wlth FUsLAre Goals conmlttee
of clrclealil hcld thc group epellborrnd and other offlcers of the L.A. soclety, we
yith her beautlful volce. dlacussed wlth paul aone of our own ldeas

ftre nulti-talentcd aftiet, cotrpoEer and ldeala regardlng the protectlon and dls-
and uugtctan, .Iln Engf,ish aLong with his ::ili:1:1 :f-:h" 

URANTTA teachings, and
conpanion Jerry Rtccl, both of FUSLA, learned from hlm many of the other expres-
played a fev neileya rrntit a string broke slons of posslble dlrectlons fron members
'oo iirre guitar. Grabbing a guitar fron he had prevlously couunlcated wlth.

the crovd, the duo continued in their us- The relocatlon of the Brotherhood and

ual, cxcellent faslion. Foundation Headquarters was mentloned as was

Sey vere follored by Dr. Jeff Uattles the ldea of transcrlblng onto magnetlc tape
wbo aang a bruee eon6 of hr.s orrm conpoeit- the contents of the book for the use of the
LoA, r1{e Dlseertatlon Bluesn about the bltnd. And whlle these and other suggections

rlgort of college Xife. fhe lbnsae hickr evldenced merlt ln subsequent conversations,
vcra ortnarey, lhea dlld aome fancy Btnrm- lt was generally agreed upon by those assem-
nlng on hia 6anJo, naking Lt forever clear bled that there were two maJor prlorltles
thal eonetlrlng iood can ione out of Kaneae. whlch were deservlng of attetltlon'

Ihe apont"i"io" Joy which enanated from Flrst and forenost ls the protectlon of
fron the roon renindcd a fetr of 1ast gumnerre the lntegrlty of the copyrtght and of the
ueet Coaat conferencc. A conmcnt by Vern uRAAlr,r$ loook ln lte tnttrcty. Thle la qulte
uae, ttlf a buil{tne_c-.9!ll4sler-f-gae,;it---_, -$eLeblf.rle-Bos't- tnporte*re-ryork-drave be-

"""ia 
;;itafiit'ue-ttrG arentwood auditor- fore us. For at a later time, when ever-in-

iun.rr creasing awareness and the co-lncldent con-
The fol lowing afternoon, Vernrs toplc was, troversey w111 challenge thls ft f th epochal

rrttr. 
ISIIIA Boik, a personaL perspective.rr revelatlon' we must, not have a diluted and

Hiu wlTTllffifck speaking style had never distorted text to stand on lts own merlts
been in finer iorrn as he rel,ated his pereonal before both honest and fearful crltlcism.

Secondly.  in order to develon a cnl td
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Spirit, ahowing how al.l of theee apirit
aida york together to help us achieve the
perfection which is our dectiny.

After the preeentation, the neeting di-
vided into snaller groups to discuas 6one
epeclfic questions shicb were raieed by
the topic. EVeryone agreed that it ya6 a
great get-together and a well prepared
preaentation fron our studtrr Broup in the
VaIIey.

On the veekend of March 2nd and ]rd,
FUSIA hoeted Vera Grimeley, international
radio broadcast€rr and Vernrs etudy group
frm EerkeleY.

On Saturday evening, the night before
Vernr s preaeatation, tr'USLA Hoepitality
Cbairperaoa Bonnie Abbott organized a
fantactic potluck dinner through the aa-
aiatence of fellov Urantians from tbe South-
ern California Br€8. once the enchiladas,
vegetable and fruit ealadat beef teriaki'
beans auprene and uLtimate desserts, (nearly
all bome nade!) were coneuned, we were
ready for the eveaingre entertainnent,
provided by the runeroue talented indiv-
iduale vho bad anived for the veekend.

Larr: and Sberi Neff along with Francyl
Stcrna fron Sebaetapol' del.igbted the aud-
Leacc vith- -latricate Jramouieg fron aone
odglnal Bongor Francylr B 6ongr ilCycJ.e
of Clrclcaril hcld thc 6roup spellbound
vlth ber beautlful Yolce.

Ihe uulti-talentcd aftlatr conposer
and nusiclanr Jln Englfsh along with his
conpanl.on .Ierry Rlcclt both of FUSLA,
played a fev medLeya until a string broke
on Jin'e guitar. Grabbing a guitar fron
tbe croud, the duo continued in their ue-
ual cxcelleat fashioa.

$ey vere follorred by Dr. Jeff Uattles
rbo Bang a bluee son6 of hLs om conposit-
Lolt ftftre Dleeertatlon Bluesrr about tbe
rl,gora of college life. llbe ibnsas hickt
Vcra Grloaleyr then dld aone fancy strum-
nlng on bia banJot ndclng it forever clear
that gonethlng good can cone out of Kansae.

Xhe spontaneoua Joy uhich enanated from
fron the roon reninded a few of 1ast sumnerte
Ucct Coact Couferencc. A conmcat by Vera
rae, f rlf a bulldiqg _cg_9}4=_evar-*f,!rae*=iL-
uould certainly be thie Brentwood auditor-
iun. rf

The fol lowiag afternoon, Vernrs toplc wast
t'Ttr. 

WI4..$!, a Pereonal Perspective.rl
His uitty and quick speaking etyLe had never
been in finer forrn as be related hie personaL
experiences vith the SA&-s!. His pune
uere a6 terrible aa ever aad his metaphors
were equal to his claeeic, rrl wao feel.ing
as diaoriented as a lady bug cauglrt in the
tread of a tr lcycle t ire.r l

The next FUSLA regular neeting will be
6n Hay flfth when nob Hunt of Bakerefteld
vlll preaent a prepared talk: "Th" g$g!f1!,
Book: A Gulde to the Future and Beyo,nd.r'

naE a-LreadJr become a valuaDle past ot our th'.Dlr-
ing back bere. lle are dl.acusaiug the tape cas-
gettes proJect and ualting a reaaaeaenent based
on the lively comentE of ttte troup vben I nen-
tioned it. lbe deternination tbe group )
ehowed, their desire to protect the boolc froo
fragmentationt yaa a Joy to behold. It gave ne
a real feeling for tbe etrengtb that is in the
IIMNTLA novenent.

I hope our diecueeion of long range goals
provided eone clarificatlon of the kinde of
tbings others have been auggesting up to this
point. the liet of goaLs yhich vaa presented
by the goale conmittee on Saturday afternoon
wa6 an excelleut atart, and I look forvard to
receiving this liet together ulth any additional
euggeetiona the group wlshes to contribute.
I an seeking knovlege of your hopeel dreane
and deeirea for the tlMl{TIA moveoent.

I wish to thank all vho contributed to the
succeaa of the weekendt particularly those uho
brought the del.ectable food for tbe Reoenbrance
Supper. And we eopecially appreciate the vi-
brant and Loving Urantian homee vhich you have
nade not onLy for youreelves a[d your faniliea,
but aleo for the IIRANTIA noveneat in California.

coAl"s cOo{JTT,q ( conr t) :
At e meetlng wtth FUSLATs Goals Conmittee

and other off lcers of the L.A. Soclety,  we
dtecussed wlth Paul 6ome of our own ldeas
and ldeale regardlnB the protectlon and dls-
semlnatlon of the URANTIA teachlngs, and
learned frm hlm many of the other expres-
sions of posslble dlrect lons frmr members
he had prevloualy comunlcated wlth.

The relocatlon of the Brotherhood and
Foundatlon Headquarters was mentloned as was
the ldea of t ranscr lblng onto magnetic tape
the contents of the book for the use of the
bl lnd. And whl le these and other suggeet lons
evldenced merl t  ln subsequent conversat, ions,
It was generally agreed upon by those assem-
bled that there were two maJor pr lor l t les
whlch were deservlng of atterrtlon.

Flrst  gnd foremost ls the protect ion of
the lntegrlty of the copyrlght and of the
PRANTIA Book ln l ts ent l rcry.  Thte la qulre

-P!o-bg!-Ly- !he- uoer-lngott€*s-ltorle-r,ae-*rave be -
fore us. For at a later t1oe, when ever- ln-
creasing arrareneos and the co-tncldent con-
troversey wl11 chal lenge thls f l f th epochal
revelat ion, we must not have a dl luted and
distorted text  to stand on l ts own merl ts
before both honest and fearful  cr i t lc ism.

Secondl .y,  ln order to develop a sol ld,
accurate knowlege of the teachlngs and.cmr-
mensurate actual lzat ion of these teachings
ln our Lives, we as societ les should str ive
to foster and encourage the establ ishrnent
of smal l  study groups.

The Goalrs Cowrl t tee wlshes to extend our
appreciat ion to the Snlders for helping to
br ing FUSLA and the Brotherhood lnto a closer
worklng relat ionshlp.



tl l lAT IS OUR S.Q.' SPIRITUAL qUOTIENT?

Though we are extromely proud of tho
eccoopl lchocntr and tntel loctual abl l l t tor
of vrrloul menbcrl of our group, thc reel
tct t  and chal lengc to each of us l r  to
dcvelop our eplr l tual  quot lent.  f ,hat tg
up to us to bul ld the eptr l tual  qual l t les
through free-wl l l  chotceg.

Sone of those aplr l tual  qual l t les apok-
en of ao freely throughout the URANTIA Book
are: Pat leoce, Klndnees, Love, Joy, Peace,
Beauty, Genulne Huuor, Truth and unending
Good Cheer.

Our lob le aervlce and nlnlstrv and
avoldance of Judgoent . Self-control ls
our goal ln dat ly l l fe,  and glncerl ty,
more slncerlty and more slneerlty lead
to greatneee ln the eplr l tual  l l fe.

Hm do ue oeasure up to these oplrltual
guldee? Wtrat ts our Sptrttual Quotlent?
thlg 1g more lmportant than our I.Q., ot
lntel l lgence quottent.

Julla Fenderaon, FUSLA Menbershlp Chalrperson
and tJest Coast Fleld Repreeentatlve

THE URAIITIA BROTIIERIIOOD - AI{ INTERPRETATION

The URANTIA Brotherhood 1r a untque fel-
lonahlp. Although lt lg a phllosophlc-
rel lgloue organlzetlon, l t  1c not a rectar-
lan group nor ls lt a new rellgton. The
Brotherhood le cmposed of people of all
fatthg who belleve the lIANSJggL hae
a messege for all of the rellglo'ns of the
world, I t  ls escentlal ly a leaventng
orSenlzatlon.

In order to escapc the pltfalls of ln-
ltttutlonallzed rellglour Dovements, the
URAI{IIA Brotherhood attenptr to keep lta
organlzatlonal sspects sluple and free.
Thcre hca been 8 coocerted attenpt to dls-
arroclate the Brotherhood from moat of the
formal futrctloas of lngtltutlonal rellglon
cuch ae conductlng rorrhlp servtces and
adotnlrterlng rltet rod sacranents. The
actlvitles of the Brothcrhood are baslcally
thofe of cducrttoa end fellorahlp.

llcnbcrr of the Brothcrhood generally
worh ln th.trr onn locrl rcllgloua orien-
lratlonr !.aklng to rugoent thc lovlng
fellorrhlp md prophcttc vlrlon of thcro
group! ln rCrlvlng for th. growth and
advrnceuenC of luch rsllglour lngtltutlone.

In ths €vent thrt Eellbcrc of a locrl
Soclcty of tba Brotherhood should ftnd tt
lnpocelble Co sorshtp ln the rellgloua
orgaotzattons of thelr cmrmtty, lt rould
be hoped thst 8ny church, synagogue, or
other rellglous group for:med to tske care
of these fornal rellgloue functlons would
be copletely eeparate fron the Brotherhood
Soctety.

l|(}rs DREAl,t (conrt)

Thr roote of pro3rerr bcg!,n rnell .  At thr
barc nurt bc purc-h.rrt.d proplr ulth onr dr-
rlrl - to brcor God-llLr - to bo ltttlc
Itghtr l tghtlng oth.r l lghta. Untty ourt
aloo f lourlsh,at ruch a baae, sett lng thc
stegc for world nov€oent, lfe are ready for
more unltyi the bugtnecsnen need to Jotn to-
gether to ralae fundr, the artlcang to cnlarge
the nlndre capaclty to appreclate beauty, the
educators to pave the way to truth, and the
eplrltual leaderg to lnvlgorate roan lnto thc
cleareet relatlonshtp wlth the Father ever
known on UMI{TIA.

The tlne haa coue to pass ldeae, share
thoughtr, and establtsh worktng relattonehlpe.
l{here ever we are, there lr need and the
toola to foeter brotherhood, It can be truly
sald that "a maJor upll f t  ts eolng. Itra
tlme we all plan together.rr

FUSIA EOOK COMUITTEE

Thc Book Colttee, led by Pat McNelly,
reportr that 32 ITRAIITIA Bookr were donated
ln 1973. ltany of theee bookg uere donated
becausc of the generous donatlons to the
Frcd Squlreg llemorlal Fund. Thle year aleo
retched thc growth of the Lendlng Llbrary.
Thts llbrery oow nrnbera over twenty bookr
whlch are loaned by Soctety ocnbers to pro-
Bpecttvc readers. Fred Shupp, FUSLA ueuber,
la to be coagratulated for h1a dedlcated
efforts ln orgenlzlng the Lendlng Llbrary.

The Book Cmlttee, accordlng to Pat, ls
non cmptllng a llgt of publlc llbrarlee
and bookrtores ln the Loa Angeles erea that
carry or rcll the gBANrygLc Thla tn-
forrattor wlll then be ured ln the future
to ald people ln locatlng the UMI{TIA Book
ln thelr r!€8r Any FUSLA Eeobera wlshlng to
be of Benrlce ln thls taak rhould attend I
the nert mcobcrt3 Ecetlng ln Aprll.

Sme of thc dtverae placea URAMIA Books
have been placed durtng the laet year are:
Callfornl l  Meors lnetl tut lon at Chlno, Long
Beach Vcluentr Horpltal, Synanon ln Loa
Angelcr, Koelchekua Llbrrry ln South Kona
ln Hrwetl, $oleded Prleon Llbraty, .nd the
Center for Hlgh School Phtloeophy ln Aoherst
Maesachuttttt r

onc of the Book Comtttecrs goala fot 1974
tr to rcc@pt to doorte flfcy booko.to llbrar-
lce, horpttrlr rnd other rorthy lnetltutlona
ln thc Southern Cellfornle lroar If you
are lntrrerted ln the Book Cmtttce and lta
aetivlttcar contect Pat at 8ny ef qhe regular
Soclety neetlnga or through the rrAgondonter[

port offtce box.

CoNTERENCB PAPERE



en of Eo freely throughout the URANTIA Book
are: Patteoce, Klndnees, Love, Joy, Peace,
Beauty, Genulne Htoor, Truth and unendlng
Good Cheer.

Our lob la servlce and mlnlstrY and
avoldance of Judgnent . Self-control ls
our goal ln dal ly l l fe,  and elncerl ty,
more slncertty and more elncerlty lead
to greatneas ln the aplr l tual  l l fe.

How do ee Deasure up to theae aplrltual
gutdea? t{trat 1s our Sptrttual Quotlent?
Thlg le nore lmportant than our I .Q.,  or
tntel l lgence quottent.

Julla Fenderson, FUSLA Meobershlp Chalrperson
and Weet Coast Fteld Repreeentatlve

THE UBANTIA BROTHERHOOD - AII INTERPRETATION

The URANTIA Brotherhood la a unlque fel-
lowrhlp. Although lt ts a phlloeophlc-
rellgloua organlzatlon, tt la not a rectar-
lan group nor lc lt a new rellglon. The
Brotherhood le cmposed of people of all
falthe who belleve the !$ANEIA-@g! hae
a nesssge for all of the rellglo,nr of the
rorld. I t  ls essentlal ly a leavenlng
orgaotzatton.

ln order to escapG the pltfallg of ln-
ltttutlonaltzed rellglour movcmenta, the
URAI{TIA Brotherhood atteupts to keep lte
orgautrattonal arpectr eluple and free.
There has beeu a coocerted atteupt to dls-
arroclate the Brotherhood from moet of the
fottal functlons of lnatltutlonal rellglon
cuch aa conductlng rorchlp Bervtcel and
adutnlrterlng rtter rnd sacramentsr fhe
ectlvltles of the Brothcrhood are barlcally
thofc of sducatton end fellorchlp.

llcubcrr of the Brothcrhood generally
uork ln thrlr onn locel rcllgloua orien-
lretlone !.lklng to tu8Dent thc lovlng
frllonahlp rnd prophctl,c vlrlon of thcta
group! ln tttlvlng for tha growth and
advenceoent of euch rollglour tnstltutlone.

In the €vent thrt neubcrc of a locel
Soclety of the Brotherhood chould ftnd lt
lnporalble Co worshlp ln the reltgloua
organlzatlong of thelr cmunlty, lt would
be hoped that any church, Bynagogue, or
other rellgloue group forned to take care
of these fotmal rellgloue functlons would
be cmpletely separate frou the Brotherhood
Soelety.

In thls way the UMNTIA Brotherhood w111
alrays reualn Beparate fro lnstltutlonallzed
rellgton Dslnqslnlng an ectnenlcal, nolr-
sectarlan atooephere ln whlch people of all
faltha wll l  feel free to fel lowehlp.

Meredeth J. Sprunger

EGLffBf 3u f-atE a$saf $rrg 
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the ntndrs capactty to sppreclate beauty, the
educators to pave the way to truth, and the
eplrltual leaders to lnvlgorate rlan lnto the
cleareat relatlonghtp wtth the Father ever
known on UMNTIA,

The tiue has coue to pass ldeas, ehare
thoughta, and eatabllsh worktng relatlonahlpe.
l{here ever we are, there {c need and the
tools to foater brotherhood. It can be truly
eald that "r maJor upltf t  ls cotng. Itrs
tloe we all plan together.rl

FUSI.A BOOK COUMITTEE

The Book Conllttee, led by Pat McNelly,
reports thet 32 UR,/AIITIA Booka were donated
ln 1973. Many of theee booke were donated
becausc of the generous donatlona to the
Frcd Squlreg Memorlel Fund. Thle year aleo
retched tha grwth of the Lendlng Llbrary.
Thlr llbraty nou nrnbers over twenty bookr
whlch are loaned by Soctety mcnbers to pro-
specttvc readere. Fred Shupp, FUSLA meuber,
1a to be coagratulated for hts dedlcated
effortg ln organtzing the Lending Llbrary.

The Book Cmlttee, accordlug to Pat, le
nor coptltng a l lst of publlc l lbrarlee
and bookgtores ln the Loa Angeles area that
cerry or rall rhe gEA$[LEg&s Thls tn-
formatlor w111 then be ured tn the future
to ald people ln locatlng the UMNTIA Book
ln thelr arear Any FUSLA Eenbers wtshlng to
be of setrrl.ce ln thtr task rhould attend r
the next meobcrra Ecettng tn Aprtl.

Sme of thc dlverae plecea URA}ITIA Books
have been placed durlng the last year are:
Callfornil Menrr lnatltutlon at Chlno, Long
Eeach Veterentr Hoapltal, Synanon ln Loa
Angeler, Koelchekue Llbrrry ln South Kona
ln Hewell, Soledrd Prtgon Llbraty, and the
Center for Hlgh School Phllosophy ln Aoherst
Massechutttt! r

Onc of thc Book Cmltteets goals fot 1974
1r to rtGcpt to doaate f l f ty bookr.to l lbrar-
lce, hotpltrlr and other ?otthy lnrtttutlons
tn thc Southern Caltfornt! lrGao If you
arc lntrrerted tn the Book Cmlttse and lte
actlvlttcar cootact Pat at ABy qf t!|e regular
Soclety meetlngs or through the 'rAgondonter"
poat off lce bor.

coNfEREr{c8 PAPERS

Coplea of last 8rmertc t{est Coast URAMIA
Conference, are 8t111 avallable. Aleo ava1l-
able te Clyde Bedellrs tetk. The Conference
papers are avallable for $5.00 poet-pald
frm Bob and Cheryl Boden, 121 E.Glenwood Ave.
Fullerton, Call fornLa, 92632. Clyders paper
can be ordered through hln f,or 91.00 at hle
hoe,120 Corlno Alto, Sarlta Barbara, Call f . ,
93103 .
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